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OPINION NO. 75-090 

Syllabus: 
A board of county cormnissioners r:1&y not legally enter intt 

en a;1rccm3nt ,.rith a su.bdivi:~.ion C.:)~1r;J.opc::·-01·1ne)~ of D. ~,r~-'~c~: 
system, whorcby the county ng~:ces to operate thG system for 
a specified time, colJ.oct w11tcr se:r:vicc ch.:i.rges, and pvy the 
revenue from such charge:::, over and c:.bove the co:::·:·.s of op::::ro.
tion and maini:cnunce (n.nd an ;;,dd:i. tiona.l 20 pm:c<::nt) , to the 
developer-owner. i\ll monies collected by a cou:1ty fa:om char~res 
for operation of ,·:atcr supply f:uciJ.itic::: may only bei c::pondccl 
for the use and benefit of th<.~ snbjcc:t d.i.str.ict ,mc1 for. tilG 
related purposes, all of which are specifically identified in 
u.c. 6103.02. 
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To: Nicholas A. Carrera, Greene County Pros. Atty., Xenia, Ohio 
By: William J, Brown, Attorney General, December 18, 1975 

I hnvc before me your rcqucr.t for rny opin.i.on concern
ing u.n ag:cecrn:::n t rnnde be t.,-1c0n the boltru of coun t:y co:mnis
sic ;.::\,:r; n.ncl n. r;t,l:-divinion (1,:,\rolope:r. SpccH:ic.'.llly, you 
state.:. ti,;~-;: in C;~c:0.n:::- County " 1:cv1)1opc:r ,1ill conntru.ct a 
wc1te,: r.vr:tc;;i l:ol: hii; c,;,;n sutx1ivia..icn ,-:h.lch tl:u cotmi:.v \.'.l.11 
Tn:.!.int:r.~ii, u1:d cpnl'":'lt.c ,'28 u tcrnpo:i:£!ry ,..·atcr c.t·:-;-ply f~cil:tty·. 
It iiJ cli.:~;n·, re<h.Un,:r f;:c:n tbe: agrt:ur::,1rt1:, th,'.!t t.J··.G connty 
bill:1 m:d coll<."\ctn wai:.•Jl: ~er,.'J.co chtt:i:Trcn i:rcn th~ customcro 
in tho r;u!.x.li·.-;_r;ion t,ho ,ire servicnd b~· t.he \mto1~ nyG t:.•::.r.,, 
Pui-::::u;.,nt to tlm n~;rcc1:v:•nt, tho county ti:Ul firnt apply the 
revcm:('.fJ colJ.cctcd :t'::-o·," tho opci:otio!1 of the \·.'i1tcr cyatcm to 
cover. t:1c co:;t::; o'.: th11 cxpcnnc oi opcru.t.ion end rn.o.intc.:-1,n.nce, 
The coun~y uill t'.l·,on rct2.in 2) percent or the rc:1:1ninil1(r 
revenue:, an<.1 turn ov-.0:r en~· other rcr.~.:i.:J.ni11g r.nv..:nuo to the 
dovolc:,pr~:i.·, nll p:11:riuant to the ngrccin;:mt, Dm:ins the ti:-:io 
perled in quc::;tion, tho c":ovcloPC.L" rct<lins umer:chip of the 
watc:i: e~·~tero n.n6 1"cre:ly u:i.vcs th,:; county c.n c,1G!.'.,1ant for th~ 
cont:co1 nncl rn;:d.nh,nancl! of the cyotcrn. Fu.l'.'thcr, the! county 
agree~ to «ban.-1on the Hutr:t' r.;y:::tom c1ncl return control to the 
dovcJ.1-'pi~r-owncr upon co::iplction of -1 tO\mshi;_-, \·:utcr project. 
You then inquil·c: 

"If funda r.c-.J.1cctcc1 f:rc:'1 the b.HJ.ing of 

thia w,ttci: r.wr:vi.<:o t'i:cn thr! ,;;c:vclnpnt'mt m:~ 

rctt1rn(;d ·co t.h~': C:c\'C:J..~··r::..n:-c:r·.lnc.!J: of the ~vH/l:crn, 

D.ft.er i:.J.J.. co:;i:r; vi: C.•i_)C~.J.1:'.iCti v.ncl l\\C:.int.cnn.n,:;c 

hnv~ bcc·n. p:.:.i,. f.vr, ,-:oith1 ·i:.:i:I.:; he in violu',::ton 

of Scct.lon {;10:;. 02 of th.'! Ohio P.evinccl Co:.':o, in 

thnt, it i~ no~ for ~c use und bGnofit of auch 

district. In other words, would it be legal· for 

funds so collected to be paid to the owner in 

accordance with an agreement signed by the owner 

and the County Commissioners, a copy of which is 

enclosed with this letter." 


It is well-settled in Ohio that county commissioners are 
vested only with such powers as have been granted to them by 
statute. As administrative boards, their powers are neces
sad.ly J.imi ted to such powers as ure clearly and expressly 
granted by statute, and such implied powers as are necessary 
to carry into effect the powers expressly granted. Elder v. 
Smith, 103 Ohio St. 369 (1921); State, ex rel. Clarke v. Cook, 
103 Ohio St. 465 (1921); 1974 Op. Atty. Gen. l/o, 74-015. 
Further, these powers must be strictly construed. Sec, State, 
ex rel. LocJ~cr v. 1-lenning, 96 Ohio St. 97 (1916); State,~ 
rel. Hoel v. Goellcaux, llO Ohio St. 287 (1924). Thus, f~ 
power for the county commissioners to enter into such agree
ment, as in questjon here, must be expressly granted or 
necessarily implied by statute. 

R.C. 6103.02 defines the powers of the county commis
sioiwn: with n,gc1rd to the provisions of a water system for 
its county. It reads, in pertinent part, as follows: 

"For the purpose of preserving and pro

moting the public health and welfare, and pro

viding fire protection, any board of county 

commissioners may by resolution acquire, con·· 

struct, maintain, and operate any water supply 
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or water-works system within its county for any 

sewer district, and may provide for the protec

tion thereof and prevent the pollution and un

necessary waste thereof. By contract with any 

municipal corporation, or any person, firm, or 

private corporation furnishing a public water 

supply within or without its county, the board 

may provide such supply of water to such district 

from the water-works of such municipal corpora

tion, person, firm, or private corporation." 


While 6103.02 does indeed grant the board of county 
commissioners power to contract for a water supply system in 
certain circumstances, specifically for the furnishing of a 
water supply to the county. However, I am unable to find any 
statutory authorization for the county commissioners to enter 
into a contract with a developer who is the owner of a water 
system operated by the county, which provides that such de
veloper-owner will receive all funds collected by the county 
from the billing of the water service, after the costs of 
operation and maintenance and additional monies have been 
taken from such funds. But C.f., R.C. 307.73. 

Moreover, R.C. 6103.02, provides, in pertinent part, as 
follows: 

"The board shall fix reasonable rates to 

be charged for water supplied when the source 

of supply or distributing pipes are owned or 

operated by the county which shall be at l~ast 

sufficient to pay for all the cost of operation 

and maintenance of improvements for which the 

resolution declaring the necessity thereof shall 

be passed after July, 1958. " (Emphasis 

added.) 


Thus, it i~. clear that the county commissioners may make 
a reasonable charge for water service even though the county 
may not actually own the water supply or distributing pi~es 
themselves, so long as the source of supply or distributing 
pipes are operated by the county. 

R.C. 6103.02 is then very specific as to the disposition 
of the moneys collected for such service. It reads in pertinent 
part: 

"All money collected as rents, tap in charges or 

for wnter-works purposes in any district shall 

be paid to ti.1e county treasurer und kept ir. a 

separate ancl distinct fund to the crccfi t of such 

district. Except as otherwise provided in any 

resolution authorizing or providing for these

curity and payment of any bonds outstanding on 

July 1, 1958 or thereafter issued, or in any in

denture or trust agreement securing such bonds, 

such fund shall be applied first to the conduct, 

management, and operation of such water supply 

or water-works system, second to the payment of 

interest or µrincipal of any loan, indebtedness 

or liability incurred in connection therewith, or 

for the creation of a sinking fund for the li 
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quidation of any debt created in connection 

therewith, and any surplus thereafter remaining 

may be applied to the enlargement, replacement 

or e~tension of such water supply or water-works 

system: but in no case shall mon~v so collected 

be expended otherwise than for the use and benc
1:Ttofsucilctis t-.rict. II (Emphasis added.) 


Thus, it is equally clear that all monies collected by 
the county as a result of its operation of a w&ter system are 
to be kept in a distinct fund and expended onlv for such pur
poses as are specifically enumerated or as would other~ise 
be for the use and benefit of the district. 

The question, then, narrows to whether the disposition of 
the monies in the instant situation constitvtes an expenditure 
"for the use and benefit of such district." 

From your requ.~st, from the language in the con tract and 
from telephone conversations between this office and yours no 
facts have been sho~m to support payment to a developer-owner 
of a water system of all monies collected by the county, after 
the cost of maintenance and operation of the system (and an 
additional 20 percent) has been deducted from such fund, as an 
expenditure which is "for the use and benefit of such district." 
Rather, such payi;1ents are merely for the benefit and gain of 
the developer-owner. 

In 1966 Op. Atty. Gen. No. 66-119, my predecessor had 
occasion to discuss a contract bet\·1ecm the board of county 
commissioners and 0.11 indivicbal realty company, whereby the 
individual company was to construct at its own expense a 
water supply line to furnish water to its own subdivision, 
and then be reimbursed for a portion of that cost from tap
in charges. In concluding that county co~nissioncrs would 
not legally enter into such a contract, it was stated that, 
"Certainly the legislature does not intend for a developer 
to put in a water service for his own subdivision at 
virtually no cost to himself." 

The instant situation is analogous. Payment by the 
county to the developer of all the revenues from the water 
service bills, over and above the costs of operation and 
maintenance (and an additional 20 percent), operates to allow 
a developer to install a water system for his own subdivision 
with part, if not total, cost reimbursement. In light of the 
foregoing, I must conclude that the county commissioners may 
not legally enter into such agreement. 

In specific answer to your question, it is my opinion 
and you are so advised that a board of county commissioners 
may not legally enter into an agreement with a subdivision 
developer-owner of a water system, whereby the county agrees 
to operate the system for a specified tlme, collect water 
service charges, and pay the revenue from such charges, over 
and above the costs of operation nnd maintenance (and an addi
tional 20 percent), to the developer-owner. All monies col
lected by a county from charges for operation of water supply 
facilities may only be expended for the use and benefit of the 
subject district and for the related purposes, all of which are 
specifically identified in R.C. 6103.02. 




